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Manly faces were bright with smiles,
leautty was trying tie strength of her wiles
Flashes of wit flew ipnikling about,
Merry innie was trifling out;
But I turned away with a merry sigh,
The gorgeous scene might pleaNe the eye:
Yet I wondered how inuch -was owhig to art
Anl whether the feehligs had any part,
And I stole away, in the gathering gloor,
Quietly up to the children's room.

The (keiar old roomt with its childlike air!
rhero were no ,stling satins there,
No horrowed bloom, no Jeweled hair,
Nothing too nice for wear and tearl
But the ringing laugh and hearty shout,
iad reckless teet went tripping about,
Carelessly, fearlessly in and out!
IIere is no show ot' gilded pomp,
To awe us from having ai merry romp,
The carpet is aneent, the walls are bare,
We mayknock them about and mother won'i

care!
A truce to formality, bplues and gloom,
We can do as we please in the children'i

room!

Open the door-what a sunshine burst?
What a trying to see whiele shall kiss mc

first I
IBaby Charley upon my knee,
Clinging around my neck ale three!
Ella wants fne to "econe antI play,"
Virgie pleads for at longer stay;
I promised to tell her a story to-day!
Willy is hugging me out of breath-
Children, you'll certainly squeeze tne tc

death!
Now, you've got tie down on the floor,
I'n really too tired for anything nore!

Uqry I wht are you doing there ?
llow you are tangling upiny hair!
Want to curl it? well, I don't cate!
I'mn not going down stairs again.
Al! the siow is too empty and vain,
I'd rither stay here in tie children's room!

This is better than rustle aid -lare,
And a welcome ever awaits mie there;
Now they clu-iter around like bees,
There are no treasures I prize like these.
Thesefresht young f'aces-tihese truthful eyes!
Thankful tears in my owin arise.
Have they a sorrow? a joy ? a care?
Sister must always have a share,
Sister must wipe away the tears,
Sisfer must quiet tiha anxious foars,
Mister must join in the nerry lau-ih,
Or the story loses its zest by half.

The children's room I I remember well,
Ti'le lhour when a tea rible darkness fell
6eroouarahones, andl we tatoved about

Softly. silently, ina and out.
Wegathiered arouand her ans .she lary
hireaithing her sweet 3 oung life away,
Our darling' Miniile! our youngest pet!
Hecr arane is remeinbered alnd( spokeni yet!
We carriedl her out froin lthe chrikirena's roonu.
'twa long ere it lost its deathbful gloonm!
Someutimes there's a weary pain at my heart,
A longing I cannrot inakce depart-
A~( restless iaching. whichl defies
My nmost philosophIcal theories.
I leave niy uranflied work or book,
And steal away to thais derar old nook;
And wheni I crnter I leave it without
Each pressing care and each puzzling doubt.
Bright young farces dlispel the gloomr,.
I'm a cild( argaini in tire chiildlren's roonr

Atnd I thInk, as i stroke eaich curly head,
Of tire wordis thaat tire blessed Saviour said-
I think, as [kiss each rosy face,
So fatir iu its young, unconscious grace,
O.f thre white-winged angels hovering aroud,
I know they are near, thno' I hear no sotund.
I cannot tifrra fr6mr a wet younrg cheek
When soothing wvords re so light to speak,

-I cannot frown on as questloninrg eye
-Anid check thre words with a harrsha reply;
Anrd it grieves me to chlae the waryward aud

wild,
For I cannot forget I was orrce a cilid

IWood IIousehold MagazIne.

P,. OaXgP~OV' Home MiSSIon,
"l ly," said Mrs. Crnxgrovo, "I

donn't think I had bettor take it."
"It will do no harm," said tihe

white haired old missiotnary, still
holding out the mite chest from
which the olegntly dressed lady
shrank. "ht will take but tri-
fliing spaico on yonder matrblo-topi

-table, and who knows the good it
may do!"

"Oh, yes, of course,"' sidt Mrs,'Uaxgtovo, "but we have so feW
isto's that tare -charitably dies

posed, anid ill our own faImily there
are0 so many outlays for money."

"In gomto of thre hrotuss whIerd I
amti acquainted," persisted the old
glergymnan, "there is quite a fund
rraised by friendly fines levied by
vdifferent members of the family
on each other, a penny fotr gloves,
Or hat loft. lyIng aroutnd, a penny
for a careloss ungraamatical ox.
pression, anad so on-and it is a

very useful as welhl as charItable
institution."

e'~ dliPd say," -said Mrs. (Cax-
grovo ; "but in our family it would
'carcely be worth while."
The old man smiled.
"or you, thon, so absoltutely

O,tno, I did not meanlIt thait,r
Nr'. dnxgrovo answered, some-
what conrfused. "Ontly-"

tItt will allow me to leave the
mIto-ohiostL?" and Mr.~Salter', smil-
ing, andlohedd it OIn the centre
~ot.the- marble taiblojuist beneath a
basket of' eMn'ellas, tubo-rosos, and

nottier hiot.'houso p)lat, the cost of
' which would' have illied it a doz.

).times over., Anti Mrs. (lax-
Sg'roto was too polite to object fur.

efuct) a'nuisance I" she said to
,I.t Jaynesfbr'd that afternoon.
'As If I wanted to turn colleotin~htfor the Mlssioniary Society.

,Mr.Saitqr AQpQstvl hl
he wI\ays of'the worl'~Aaclid

"i wish he would get his Wiflo a
now silk (ross." said Mrs. Jaynes.
Ford. "I'm tired of seeing thaL
old figured poplin. Sarah had a
now one last Sunday."
"Now !" cried Mrs. caxgrovo,

elevating hot-r noso scornfully, "it's
nothing on earth but til cinna-
mon-brown dyod black I"
"You don't say so I" cried Mrs.

Jaynesford. "IDid you know that
Eollen 1lack had an India shawl I"
'My !" interrogated the lady

of'tho hiouso. "And hor unclo fail-
last wok !"
-Some pooplo fiil very comfort-

ably," sniffed Mrs. Jayneslford.
And .elen Barr told mo at the
artists'roception last Thursday-"
She chocked herself' as the dark

blue velvet curtain, which full over
tho emibrasur') of the bay-window,
was lifted and her friend's husband
sau1n torod4orth.

"I did not know you were thoere,
Stephon," said Mrs. Caxgrovo,
coloring a little.

"So I concluded I" he observed
(Iryly. And taking up the little
mito-chest, he hold it with a smilo
toward the visitor.

"I have no pennios," she said,
glanciing ovor the conf'onts of her
morocco portemonnic, and slight.
ly tossing her head, as she arose
to take her leave.

"Th(o stingy creature !" ojacula.
ted Mrs. Claxgrovo, when the door
was clearly closed behind her, "I
don't believe any one over know
Myrtilla Jaynosford to give a cent
in charity !"

,,See hero, Lill," said her hus-
band, "' only wish I had a phono.
graphic report of your convor'Sa-
tion For the last half hour."
"why ?"
"Bocauso you and your friend,

Mirs. Jaynosford, woro tearing the
world into tatters ! What does the
Bible say about the unruly mom.
ber !"
"Nonsense!" said Mrs. Cax-

Grove, reddening. "'Myrtilla is a

groat gossij), but-"
"I beg your pardon, Lill, but you

vere as bad."
"I don't believe it."
"Let us make a bargain, my

dear," said Mr. Caxgrove. "I give
a tolerably good allowance for pin
money every wook, don't I ?"
"Yes; but what on earth has

that to do with it ?"
"Just this ; every time your

tongue touches a neighbor's mis-
doings, or speaks disparagingly of
any one, you shall put a ton cent
note into the mit-chest."

"1 would jutst as soon do it as
not," said Mrs. Caxgrove, excited-
lv. "1 am sure I never-"

"Is it a bargain ?'"
"Ye s, of course. If it was Myr-

tilla Jayn'osford(, no0w-"
Mr'. Caxgr'ovo held out the mite-

chest. Lilla bit hei' lip, but she
dlroppeOd in the little bit of folded

"Stephen you are too bad! TJ.o
tako'mo up so !"
"But I thought it was a bar-

gan''
Mrs. CaLxgrovo swep)t indignant-

ly across the room. Presently she
jerked the bell-wiro.

"Susan," -she said to the gir-l
who answered the summons, "do
take those sickening tube ros
away. Anybody might know
when Mi's. Lawrence has had aL
ball at ber -house; she sends the
second-hand flowers round among
her~ friends the noxt day."

"Susan," said Mr'. Carugrovo,
philosophically "take that little pa.
.er box to your mistress."
-"Stephen," cried Mr's. Caxgroveo,

"I only-"
"I know it., my dear,'' said her

husband, "If' you say so, I release
you from the agreement."

"I don't wani't to be released,"
said Mrs. Caxgrove, angrily. "Ac-
cident happens to be 0on your sido
jue t now."

"On the side ot the Hiome Mis-
sion, you mean,"' said the husband.
"Bly the way, there's that note
from Miss Dallas to be answeored.
Have you forgotten it ?"
"What shall I say ?"
"Accept tho~invitation, I sup-

"Oh, Stephen, I would so much
rather gototheooperal It's always
so stuid at the Dallas,' with old1
Mris. Paltas telling about 'her
couglut. aha colds, anid Jossie al-
ways full of' the last sewing cir-
cle."

"WVoll, I suppose it isn't very
lively," said Mr. Caxgrove, with a
sly smile. "'1on conts, faill, if you
please."
"Why, Stephen, wvhat have I

said ?" Oh, to be sure," And Mrs.
Cargrove could not help laughing.
"Well, it's worth ten cents to have
the priviloge of speakIng my
mind. Any way, I shall send re-
groten a

"They'll be an awful fib the&
said Mr. Carfoo.
"Only a polite fctian.-Ther-, K

havon't a shoot of noto papr. left!
Mrs. Captain Sibthorpo sent in
and borrowed the last yesterday.
Mrs. Sibthorpo never roturns any.
thing she borrows by any possi-
bility."
"Like the wicked woman in the

Scripture," said the husband. "Ton
cents, my love."

"It's too bad I" cried LUlha with
flaming chooks, "I didn't moan to
bo taken up this way,"

"I only wish Mrs. Jaynesford or
0110 of her set would call again,"
said Mr. Caxgrovo, roguishly.,-
"There goes the bell now I"

"I shall be on my guard," said
tho wife. "I do believe it's Mrs.
Montaguo, the very one of all oth-
ers I most wish to soo. No, it isn't
either, it's old Miss Ducoy. Oh,
dearl now I shall be bored for a t

mortal half hour." t

"The Home 11ission again !" said (

Mr. Claxgrovo, calmly presenting
tile inexorable miito-chest, at the i

same instant in which Miss Diucev
was showl into the drawiig room.

Miss Ducoy had coni1 to tell 0

Nfrs. Caxgr-ove all the particulars
of a recent wedding, an1d she stop-
ped anl hour and a half. And when
sho Vot away sho circulated th
I'( pirt that '"poor Mrs. Caxgrove's V
husband was really gotting quite
insano on the subjoect of money,
for all the time she was there he
sat in the bay-window, pretending
to be busy with a book, but every 0

now and then lie would repent to
himself, "Ton cents, ton cents, ten
cents."

"And, my dear," added Miss Du-
coy, "T never saw ia person look so
mortified as Mrs. Caxgrove did.- R

She trned as red as a beet."
'Stephen," cried tile wife, as

soon as her visitor had gone, "it's t
too bad for you to mako one re- '

sponsible for the tongue of an old t

tale bearer like Miss DdrCv! I
couldn't Stop her mouth!"
"Of comrso not," said Stephen ;

"'your month is tile only one for C

which you are accountale, and d
has just got you into another tell
cit difficulty. Upon my word, the I
Ifome Mission is making nioney
lit a railroad riato. Don't look so
vexed, Lill, darling ; all this only c

proves to you that you were real-
.

ly getting into an almost uncon-
scious habit of criticism and fault-
tinding"

"Bu1t I declare I won't be caught c

again," said Mrs. Caxgrove, re8o- I
lutoly. i
At the end of five minutes she a

came back with a telegram in her I

hanild.
"You'll have to go to the (depot, t

Stephen,'' she said, "to meet tIle
Ravens. Here is a telographic 1

dlispatch to say that they are on
thieir- way' to visit us. Oh, dlear,
whly canm't they stay at home ? t
What shall 1 (10 with thoso thlree C
hlorrid, dlisagrocablo younig savages
of children ? I (declare, I'dl rather ']
paIy-" c
"Ten cents, Mr-s. Caxgrovc," c

said hecr husband, and thedn he0 f
went to meet thlo train. c
At the end of the week the

mite-chest wias opened, and foundt
to conitain five dollar-s and thir-ty 5
cents iln fine money. c
."1 dlidn't know that I was so (

bad, Stephen," said Mrs. Caxgrove, f
half laughing, half cr-yi ng, "'for t
the futuro I. will try to 'set a t
watch upon the0 door' of my lips.'"
Mr. Caxgrovo countedl out tile i

money a.nd sent it to Mr. Salteri
with a little niote sayinig that the ii
miite-chest had met with better r

huck thian his5 wifo had anticipated. i
"We'll set a little trap to catch I

a bad hlabit againl," lie said laugh- s

ingly to Lilla. "I hop1e the money I
will do the 1Hom'o Missionl much I
good, but I am sure it has already I
wrought a good work in my own t
little dlomoetic mission."'

"I thlink so, too,'' said Lilla. (
[Christianm Ol>serveri.

lrnING AF'TER .REINDEERs.-I C

wanted to see the Laps, andl drive t
a reindeer. They can go fifty 1
miles an hour for twvo hours (daily.
The sledges are narrow anId hlave i
anl oscillating mlotionl, and one un- r
accustomed to them will tumble t
out ini all directions. You drive C
with one line only ; that reaches
from the animal's horns, and is C
tied around your arm. After you
got pitchmed out, the reindeer stops~
when hoe is tir-ed of drlagging you~
through thiosnowv. Somnctimos they
'bout face and buck, you out, and~
niot unfrequently perform that I
task by kicking. I was keeled out I
by a kick and snatched along 200 S
yards at the rate of' nearly a mile t
a minute. We drovo to an no- o
quainitance who owned 4000 rein- d
deer. I wont into his tent, and~
found men, women, dog., and r
dther anirugde alQoping together, C
and -I found so many fleas thero a
that I took my bag and wont ount
to sleoop In a snow-bank.
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VIIE API'1lOItIATION lLL. of

LN AcT To MAKE APPRORlIATION To
MEET TIHE ORDINARY EXPENSEs OFon
THE STATE (1OVERNMENT FOR TIE ten

FIsCAL, YEAR COMINIENCINO NO. 8
V,El1-;1 1, 1873.

of' tSt.c11o.x 1. Be it enacted, by the
,enatealndIoouse of tpre.nta-ives of the AState of South (arolina, 9

om met and sitting in General As-
embly, and by the (uthority f'thi

rime, hat the following sums be,Wife Ass,ndl thoy are hiereby, appropriated Cle
o the objects herein nalnod olit
f the proceeds of the tax of 11

. . rianlills, levied inlpurstiatlco of Sec- Station 1 of an Act entitled "Ai Act ten
D raise supplies for the fiscal year
ommencing November 1, 1873 (Sadld- to al ter and amend the law by
I relation to the collection of tax- .

s,"that is to Say: of b
1. For the salary of the GoVo1rn.

r, $3,500; for the contingentt
And of the Governor, $20,000 ;
r tle salary of tle GOvernor's
rivate Secretary, $2,000; for the
alary of the Governor's Mosse-it.
er', $500. oil, s5m.salf,2. For the salary of the Lionton- rior
nt Governor, $2,500. $2.3. For the salary of tho'Secrota- cighy of' State, $3,000 ; for tile salary 1
l, the Clerk of the Secretary of Sta
tate. $1,800 ; for the contingent $Ind of thSoeretary of State, 81,-
00. ariv4. For the salary of the Conp. StaL
rolleIr-Genral, $3,000; for the
alary of tile Clerk ot' the Comp- 1:
roller-Genoral, $1,800 ; for extra int
earviecs inl the office of' the Comp. Asrollor-Gonoral, $2,000; fot' the tiae
ontingent fund of' the Comp- Pollroller-Genetral, $1,000; for the .

ivil contingent fund, $15,000, to tv'O drawn on the warrant of' the to t/om11ptroller-General, on tle appli. ,

ationl of the A ttorney-Genleral, to 1ofray expenses of' lit.igatioll in
is department,; for A bel Robbitn,
cliionelr, $480, to be paid on the
varrant of the Comptroller-Gener- 5)00I ; $2,700 for the payment of' $40ommjljissioner0ls anI Inallafgers of'0 of't"eneral and speclal 0letionq -held ton
ra the various Cour-ties of this 1
tate in the years 1871, 1872 and Clio
873; and $600, if so much be ie. dira,
Cssary, for the paytlient of' ox- Col

UlSens of the I)pCial election held S
Beaufort, County ill 1871; said be,

mounts to be drawn oii the war-
ant of the Comptr'olloer-Genieral ;tc
2,000, to be used by the Comp- Or'oller-Gonoal, if so muchb be no o
ssar'y, to be drawn upon his wVart- 1 hi
alit, for' the purp'lose of' tile inspec.-
ion of all Aud(1itor's' "and Treasur- por1a's' accoun ts by a compIeton t pal'- 500
y', subject to thae diirection of htis f

fice.(iS
5. For the salary') of the State on

''reasurer, $2,500 for thec salar'ies go
f the Chief Clerk atnd Book-keep. gta
r' of thle State Tr'easurer', $1,800 the
or' each'l ; for' the con tinIgenit futind( 2.
f the State Tr'aeasuraeir, 81.000. I
6. For the salairy of thle Adju. of,

ant aind Insapector-.Genleal, $2.- to i
00 ; for thle sat'arty of thle Clerk saila
f' the Adjutant anld Inlspootor- of a
'ronerail, $1,000 f'or the conitingonltth

and( of the Adjuotanat atnd Inispec- Go

oa-Gener'al, $1.000 ; for the con- Boa
inigent oxpenlses of thle State mil.1 3

tia, $5,000, to b)e uased as followvs, Or'i'iz: $500 fot' the Militatr HllI
ri Char'leston, to be drawn on thloet

ppllienttionl of the Birigadier- Gene.ad, 1st Bargado, 2d 1)ivisi"n of tile80
Tational Guiard, appr)toved( by thle 5
Ia,jor Geeral commaanding 2d D)i-
ision ; $500 for' the armocry of' thleDe
st Briigado, 3d Division of thle t

fat ional Guarad, at Columlibia, toCo
0 drlawta upon0 the aplplication of .

ho0 General commniing tile br'i- t
ade, wvit.h the approval of' the so
rover'nor' $250 for the armory at Blit
ceauifor't, to be dt'awn onl the a~>.h.
lcation of the Braigadier-.General in.
f 2d Brigade, 2d D)ivisior with
Ito appt'oval of the Major-Goner. ti.

I commanding division ; $500 for 6
lhe benefit of each pr'oper'ly organ.-al
cod regiment hlavinlg at least 5)00 'a

lon entolled and r'eady fot' dutty,

a be drawn uponl thte ap)plication s'

f the Colonel of the sald regi- oct
ont, which app)llicationI shall be
ndorsod by tile Brigadior' and.
fajor-Gener'al commandtt(inle theHt'Sdanr'igade aind di vision to wivli
uch r'egimnt is attachled, andth

ountetrsigned by the Governor;.

nd the Comtr)tollerGenoral shall,tn
pon1 the pr'esentation of such aip- U)
hecations, prop6arly approved and1(

ignedh, dt'awi lisa warrant upo the

hie State T1retas"rer for the) amount bl
z the resp)ootivo applications, etn-
orsed by tihe Major-General corn.

handing the division to which Baid Ua

agtments may be attaohed, and the

outersrigned by the Adjotant whl

nd Inspoetor-Genaerai.
7. For theo salary of the State booluporiotendent of Educatton, *2,. y,

00: for 1h0 alary of't.he Cler 6604

he Staitto Superiitenldeit of '1- the
tion, $1,000; for1 the conitingent 8p
A of the State Superinltendent of' t
dulloationl. $1,000 ; for mileago
ificates of' the State Board o, bo,
leation, $1,000-to be drawin Itol
hi0 order ofthe State Superin. out
lent of Education. 1.1
Por. the salary of the Attor tiot

-Genieral, $3000 ; fUr the salarI to I
ho ,kttornoy-.(nooal'ti Cleric, cOi

00; for the con tili geln t 1uni nd1111
lbe Attorn11ey-Geneiral, $1,000. r-elh
For tho alary of the Chie Th1
ice of' the Suprem0 Court, $1, I
For the salrio- of the two ries

)Ciato .1 usticos, $7,000 ; for the tho
-k of the) Suproul Court, who mu
I poer'orm1 tho duties of' LibraI of t
of said Court, $1,500 ; for the sen

10 Reporter, $1,500 ; for an at. and
lant upon the Library and met
ns of tbo Supreme Couri, s500, a p:1 attoalit to be appointed of I
kind romiovablo at the pleasure by
lid Court ;) for the purchauiask111
ooks for the Supremo Court, of' t
1ary, 81,000 ; tor the continl- Mal
expenses of tho Supremo 2

rt, $600-to be drawn on the of
>r of' the Chief Justico. Del
). For t io salarics of' the eight of
mlit Jullges, $28,000; for tho and
riCS of' the Judge of the Inf'o- twC
Court of Charieston County, .so

00; f,r the salarics of' the app
it Circuit Solicitors, 88,000. ord
1. For lie salary of Keeper of' atc,
o House and Stato Librai an, of t
00; for the continCgent fund of 3
C Librariani, $500; for tQhi sil. ord
s of the two Watchmen of' the inci
e 1Iou1s aild (1rounIds, $600 the
. pri:
. For the salary of' the Super- as I

ident of' tb State Lunatic the
1umi1, $2,500; for tho salary of Seu
Suporinteondent of the State the
itentiary, $2,000. 4
3. For the salaries of the Coun - ord
tuditors, $32,500 ; for the Clerk inc
he Auditorof Charleston Coun- of'
l1,000. 845
1. For the salarios of the Counl- to
Ciiool Commlnissionors, $32,200. bod

.For the lfcalth 01icer, $5,- dei
for (u1aranrtine xponsos, $2.- Hol
for. the Keeper of 'azaretto, CIo
--to be drawn on tho warrant 6

hoe Port Phyllician of Charles- Ore
by3.For the special oloetion in ord

rieston County, $1,500-to be 1o
nii on the warrant, of the c
iptrollor-Goneral. ied
s. 2. That the following suaus po
and they are hereby, appropri 8h1
I to the objects hercin named the
of the preceeds; of the taix of thec
nills,lovicd in pursuantce of' Soo- tea'
2 of' the Act recited in section of
rooef-that is to say :ma
For' the conasti'uction and su p. li

t of the Ste Penitontiariy,$51,- Ei
--8,500) of wvhich shall be used 000
transportation and clothinag of' supr
harigcd convicts, t,o be paid on lic
he wairr'ant of' the Comnptroullcr- the
oral, on th-e application of' tbe anc
ca'intendlent, t.o be appr)Iovedl by roe
Bioaird of' Dir'ectoa's.2
For' the supIpor't of' the State sait

aatic Asylum, $65,000, $15,000 her
rhjich, if so much be necessar'y, me1
0 ap)lo. to the .paymant,t of' yet
ries and wages of emnployeo.s Thia
aid inostituation, to be p)aid on 13d
warrant of the Comptroller.
oa'al, on the alpp)lcation of' the Coi
rdt of Regents. ter
For' the support of the Staito upc)

hian Asylum, $25,000, to be t,ios
in aiccordance witha the law of' I

blishing the same. and
For' the Catawvba Indians, api:

For' the sup)por't of the Insti- Coi
on foa' the Education of' the last
i, Diub and the Blind, $10,000, an
C paiid oni the warrant of' the the
Sptr'oller-.gener'al, upon -tbo ap- inls
ation of' theoChairmaaan and Sec. f'uni
riy of' the Board of' Commis- up(
cirs oif the Decaf, l)umb and the dotn
d :Provided, T1hat noe part of' tr'i(
sum shall bo (rawn) until the afoi
itution bor'otoforec established
Il be r'e-oponod antd ini opera- the

I. a'i
For thte University of' South cur

ohina, $27,850, to 1)0 paid on the of

'rant of the (domptroller-.Goor. era

upon the application of the in
rotar'y of' thae board of' aTustees of t
to Unoiversity ; for bonoficiairy tra

>larip'ijs in the said Univor. pal

,$6.400, to be paid it accoar. 2

ce with the lawv establishing pu11

same ; for the stuppor't of the anad

>ar'ator'y school of the Unuiver. Ass

,$2,500, to be p)aid on the war.. coo0

5 of the Comptroller-Gonoral, be

nt the applicatioa of' the Seere- of't
of thte Board of' Tru'atees of' no0
University ; for repairs to Pap

diangs of South Carolina Uni. as I

aity, $5,000, to be paid on the

rant of the P?resident of' the Jul;
versit,y, with the approval of' tior
Trustees of' the same, $500 of' "as

oh-shall be used for the repair coo<

ke library and repairing the pIi

.reci
For Nortnal Sehool-purposes, suri

k, to be paId on tho warant of 10n4

Com ptroller-G eneral, upon the
liention of the Board of Rlegen ts
he Normal School.
Eu. 3. That the following sums
and they are hereby, a1ppropri-
I to the objects herein n1amed101
of' the proceeds of* the tax of
mniis, levied pursuantit. to See.
1 4 of' an Aut entited "A nt Avt
Iiso Suipplies for ttib fiscal yeal*
imnciing November 1, 1873.
to alter anild alnid the law ill

ition to tie collect ion of taxes."
t is to say :

For the payiientl of the sala.
iand mileage of the 1mim bors of
Gonoral Assom bly,8103,000,if'so
,1h be noessary, andf theUClerks
h10 Senate and i01uso of, Repre.
latives aro hereby authorized
directed to Aurnish to each

nbor of theii respetive bodies
ay' Certificate for0' the amoun1nt
lis salary and per dicm,1as fixed
an Act vintitled "A n Act to reg.
'o the pay of tho members of
hb eneral A ssemblY, 1pproved
'eh 13, 1872.
.For the payiont of the (lrkF
telingrossing amd Ealriolitig
)artmIents, Solicitors and U'lerks
the Attorney-(,'onera's olice,
other expenlses comilmon to the
>houses, tihe sin of' 812,000, it'

imu11ch be necessary, is h1Creby
ropriated, to bo drawln on tho
or of the President, of' tho Sel
countersignied by the Speaker
he Hlouse of' Iepresentatives.

. For tile payment of the sub-
inate offlcers, eiployces and
dental expenses of tle Senate,
.um of $30,000 is horeby appro.
ited, to be paid inl suchu amnlounts
aid body shall deterinio, upon
order of the Pro'sident of' the
ato, attest,ed by the (lerk of'
same.
For the payment of the sub-

inato offices, 0im1ployees and
idental expenses of 'h 110180
lepresentatives, tile 81um1 of'
,000 is hereby appi opriatted,
be paid in such amount as said
ly shall doerminie, upon tie or-
of' the Speakeir of the Iouse of'
)1OSen1tativo.s, attosteod by the
rk of tile fiamlio.
. For the paymont of' Oxpenses
urrnt, priiting, $25,000 is horo-
appropriated. to be paid on tio
or of the Clorks of the two
uses.

It' the proceeds of tile tax lov.
for the payment of the ex-

ises of the General Assembly.11 be insufficient to pay inl full
appRopr1iations her1-einl m11ado,
State T1reasurer' is directed, af-
payinlg tiho salar'ies and1( milenge
the moember's, to divide tile r'o.
Indor pro r'ata betweon the

uso ando Senate orders.
EO~. 4. 1. Thaft tihe sum of' $300,-
is helreby apropriatedf for tihe
port anid manintelnance of pub-
schools, out of' tile proCOOds of'

tax of' 2 mills, levied in pursu-
e of Seetionl 3 of' tile Act before
ited in Section 1 hereof'.
.Tihat, the~sum rol'eizeAd from

I levy, in excess of $300,0~00, is
oby appr'opr'iated to thle pay.
nt of teachers' claims fojr the
i's 1871 anld 1872: Pr,oVided1,it the said excess be apportion.
by tihe State Superointendent of'
icaition, amhiongst, thoe sevoral
11nties of' tile State, as5 heriei naf-
pr1o)videdl, anid he p)aid pr,o r'ata
n tealchers' claimns in said Couni.
; andio tile State Suiper'iintendoent
'duenttion is hoi'chy auit.hor'izedl
directed to app)Iori'Lon tihe salid
uroprliationls uipon the basis of
ooilfattend(anlco ini the sever'ai
inlties of' thle Stato f'or tilo schio-
ic year end(inlg June1G 30, 1873.;
tile Schiool Cornmmissioner's of'
several Counties are hlereby

riucted to apportion the sc,hool
ds of' their r'espoetive Counties
mn tho basis of' school aLten.

co in tiho various school (is-
te of' their said Count.ies, as
rosaid.
4:c. 5. 1. For' the payment of'
blaniico (1uo tile Rlepublicain

nlting Company, oil conltract for
renlt anid perm;anlent pinltinig
he10pro'senlt session of the Gon-
Assembly, $5 1,000 , to be paid
ecord(anc'e with the provisions
hoe Act uinder whlich said con-
3t was awardedl to tile said coim-

y.
. or payment of' Oxpensos0 of

lishing tile laws of' tile extra
r'egular sessions of the General
embly, $25,000, out of' the prio-

is from phosphate royalty, to

id( on tho or'der of the Clerks
he two ho0usos: Provided, That
,on tract shall1 be made with any
or other thlan those designated
ho omcial paper's of' tile State.
.0. 6. For; the payment of' the

y interest up~on the consolida,

SbondsoftheStato,su ch amount

nay be necessary of the pro.

is of the 1 mill tax levied in

suance of Section 7 of the Act,
teds ina Section 1 hereof; the

[Mus, ~ttny, after payibg gg{d

rest.t behannieto te ox

tinlgkiishlmeit of the principal of
s.tid dit, in acorlidance withl tho
provisions of tin Act entitled "An
Act to rudiluo tho volimlo of tlhe
piblic deblt, tal to provido 61or the
payllilt of the s:imle." approved
lDeember 22, 1873. i

Si,'. 7. h:t t le iai e s lietein

toponbtdm1as -atnen nds
cfI'achdeI(Iu-lmi.IIenv t re.spoet ivelI ad

Ihey shall Iiake to tile Generl
\s m ly, lit its Ix t sessioll, M)l
Sbefore )ecellibel' 1, a det.ailed

-Itatemlellt of1 (Ihe ds o iio m l
thereof': Proreidd, I hat Im flicer
tit lorized to inake conltres oi
d11raw f'nds, fr-omn theso aippropri-i-
tions sIllll expend, or1 tlakt a Co sl
tract, oxeiding, anly more money
than has boen appropriated for
such purposo by this Act.

. .iTh monoy approprja.-
ted in Section 2 ot' this Act slihli
not b)e paid out except forl ex.

pelses illeiled during the iseal
year commnotcing November 1, I

1873, atnd ending October 31, 1874.
anIld it, is hereby Ilade a .oony for
anly ollicol. to pay mut anly portiOnl
of the Samllo otherwiso t1han herein
provided 'orl ; and, lpoll colivic.
tion thereof',1hall bo miunished boy
fite IId illisollmnlll, at the dis-
eretionl of' theC10our., not to exceed
t wo years' imIlprisonmen111t : Prori.-
ded, h'lat S15,00, if' so 11111ch lie
necessary, of the ail:unt, ppropri-
ated to the Lunatic Asylum Illay
bo applied to the payment of' at
duo1 inIdebtf)dnelss for1 soervices an1d
wages of* employees, prior to tI (
fiscil year eii(ing Novembi I
1874.

SFf.. 9. lat for the plalileit of'
ontilngent icconlilts passed at the

spotial and regiilair sessions of 1873,
the suml of' 825,000 be, anid tLho samo
is horeby, appropriated, to be paid
on the orders of' the Ie'Csidlinlg of.
ficoi, attestod by the Clnvks of
tiht two hotises, respetivoly.

Approved, MaIrch 9, A. 1). 1874.

CON VERSATlON.-S a i d 11 c l y

Taylor: Coiversation is, in truth,
an OxOrcise Very diligouois to tho
it ilde rstandi ig when practiced to
any largo measil-ro ats i at or lin
amusement. To be ready to iipoalk
booro holihas time to think, to say
something apt and spocious4, somo-

thing which he may very well be
supposed to think, whon ho has
nothing to say that ho really (100
think, to say what is consistent
with whatlhe has said before, to
touch topics lightlv aId lot thoR
go-those arc the arts of' a conlvor-
sationalist. Nothing is searcohod
out by coniversation of this kind,
nothing is bioatrtily beliovod,whcth-
or by thoso who say it or those
who hear11 it. It maty be easy,
gr'acefuil, elover and1 sparkIinrg, and1(
bits of knowledgo may bo p)lenti-
fully tossed to anid fro in it; but it
will bo vain and unpfljitabio ; it
may cultivate a C0ortin mioaooous,
santdy' sur'face of the mind, but all
that lies bolowv will bo unmoved
anid urisunnied. 'To say that it is
vailn arid unprofitablo, is, indoo0d,
to say too littlo; f'or the hiabuit of
thiniking with a v'iow to conversaa-
tional cff'oet, wvili inovitably corn-
rup)t thie u nder0stanldinog, which will
nover' agailn bo sound( and sin core.

WVhen a manLt miiilkst a COW he0
shonld not attmipt, to smoke a ei-
garl at the time. Ayounlg man 0111
in the c'ountr'y t,riod1 it, andi( got
alonig wvell eriough unt til lie lowered
his hog~d and touchiod the cow's
flanik with the lighted did of his
wood. Tho next instant imself
and1( cigtir wVLo(iottrafully ''putl
off."' Tho cow in trodurced1 at,iUt
two .oris weight into (1no of' hior
hinid legs, and1( then patsseid it untder'
the m'ilk ar's~lef't jaw.
A D)troit negro pr'isonri', on his

wvay to thoe)1 oitiary for' lair.
corny, waZs asked whia'., ho thought
of his~tial. Ho said(: "Wheni do
lawyer dat 'f'onded moe made bis
sp)ooch, I made sure dlat I was go.
ing to take mny ole hat, and walkc
right out, of (lat co't roorr; buit
whon the othor lawyor got upl arid
commrfenced1 talking, I knew I was
the biggest r'ascai on top) of' do

An unifo'runato man in Nowv
York is haunted by what ho terms
"soul shadows." 'Theiy used( to
comoe upon him only. at long inter-
vals, but sinico the tax on wvhisky
has been reduced lie has thema two
or three times a.week.

A 'colorod gentleman wont to
consult onie of the most consclon-
tious lawyers, and after.stating the
case, said: "Now, Mr'.,I
know you's a lawyer, but 1 wish
you would please alir, jfs tell me do
truf', 'bout dat mattor."

Uncooked onbbago'or cold slaw
is much morea digostible tIftcook-
od cabbage, 99 vit1lgapdinL is
hard to beieov.

NIIt.A-
Lt.

The danger q'I exteml) porlianoolls
n'iyer is Ltt it may d'genete

1Lto te r-idictulons. 'I'lake, for ill.
lanlev, tle (aow of tho elder' nho
vas inlvited to ).pay n(It (Ieda af.
01, a bttlo.ld who saul : "), lluld,

10Oleer Ltl(., such a day as it was
t'ertlay, and I d'loi*t believo yol

vel, did !' Or take the oase of1 the
limister --ivinlg Pl'aiso atf,1harvemt

'ni, "W thmilk l'hlev, 0, IJorl.
UorThy~ grea~.t bounty', adf

wo thallk Thee for1. the fi lle wCn.
hiel; we thanlk Thele for titw botil.
ifitl harvest, and that Thou hast
nabledi us to gather in tho wheat
b11rolighout. il thi ist it--with

ho exception of farmler. Mill's lit-
lo three-corneried patch down in
he hollow not worth mentioning."
)canl lamsoy-ill I IeinclOm -

ightly--tells a yet bet ter story of*
he samllo Illd.
A Iliighlaid miliiste. having been
euemted by hii flock to priky for

wttor weatler, amd bing at the
am1110 tilo wariled to be eautious
n prosen ting hlis petitionl, becautse
Ie last, Li tie he l pred f,o
tter weathe ieithad become worse,

iui 0xprossed Iliisell': "A ll' foo,
4ord-l, I hae a potition t proset,

mt I muilan to he un1co wary o' tho
Vordil' o't. Yo kon, lord, tw
:ittlo tato the uraps aro ill in.
list send Ils a Soighlin', southrl,

re0ill' b r 0 0 z o as'll sua the

trao, itd wiia havim Alt ) the ho1;
Or if ye senld a tearil', roovill'
h1undoili' storm, as1 ye did the
list tilio I plra1y04d for gud wea-
her, y0o'll lay the very llisulief
vi' the nits, ItId fairly spoil a'."
A regular example of Ith effects

if dovotionlal labits ovnr an1 ign0-
'ant mind was recorded in the
lowspilpers, somo yea'rs ago. A

llostic Servant, at (Canteibury
Was charged wit h slealing 125 from

ier maistor's till. Tlits tomwas
Iiissed immediately after slo had
nade oil' firom her mastet'sl houso;

1Id W1hon takeni into cuStdy a
)ioco of' papel was found inl hor'

1OaOSion, Oil w% IliCh Ho1i had r-
wiltly writton aiIayor stuited to

ler- circutltices. ITer-ois a
"opy of' the stratigo document:

10, b ord, I pray Thee look down
an me,ono who is now bowed down

wi'JI grief,; in pity, Jord,scid111 m0
All thiigs that I may irequiire.-
hleal, 1 prayyvou, thie br'ok en hieart,.
3d wvomian. TLhintgs thiat. Ir.
Eintiro : Onoc sack of'flour, oite score
31f salt, poirk, oni.hialf ditto salt,

boef', six potunrds of Ruigar, 0n0 dlitto

tea, 01n0 dIitt.O butterci, sixittr
3lhoose, fbour i tto canditlos, oiio.half

)fno stonc of' coals, biunidredl of

wVoodl, anid two sovereignsl to pay

SIrs. Viniall for heri I kinidness "'-
iras. Viniall was theo woman to
whose houso shio had gone whetn
running awvay from heor situation,

[ may add that this pious youngiL

pberson, wvho apparen tly mado sure
>f favor'ahlo answer t.o her pot i

~ion by hlping horseof' to the
neans of purchasing whlat shie
100(d0(, o.scapedl 11co-fre'e, beOcause
t could( not be showni that the
noneoy sho wvas knowni to hiave ex
pondod0( on horisolfI, aft.o r ring ii

ulway, wvas actuail ly the Samtio mon
y her mnastor had lost.
In nothinig, pci lips, is the lhi.

ruor'ous sido of' the iroligious f'eel.

ng oxhibited tmore thian itt th Iient
bediralsi and othior ireligious su'mc
uLros of palst ages. T hat the build
rs of' thoec wore inifluotnced by
go'at deal of oanoest sincertity, ad
uits of little question. Yet wha
1i1c0r de1ta1ils thlir~~ wvorks pr'esenlt

what comicalitiesl ini stone, whltz

tbsoluf.e ob)scnitiOS oven in coo,
lection wvith all that is moost sacetd

What pi'rmpted these eccentrici.

)probab)ly morio grossness, (or t
ibsenco of' that culture whtichi, in
*hios dafys, draws a haird antd fanst
ino between the faiicif'ul and the
icoti ouis, bo'twooni the l'egiti mate.
y airtistic and tIj he)liensive'ly su1g.
lo aIle to realize the iddle age'eligious life. 1t 'was somhineu:g
tit,o disttinct friom anytin'g of

,whi we have expeienicedl.

It is hiard ev~en to understand thie
pir'it anitmating mon of lt'r (lays;)f Wildo, the poet, for oxatmlo, vi.
ar of' Aylmo11, avid onie of the joect

nit miniistors of' 1662, who is ro.

emit'iibered fordointg a good [tig
n an inucredibly bad manneriI.' iIe
oft six Biblos to one of the clhurich.

is of hisa native town, St. Ivos, fot

vhich twelve persons,ix male and1(
ix femalo,. wei-o to thirow (lice in
hurch. on Whit-Tuesday, wihile
he minmator kcnelt and( prayed

3od to "direct the lots to his8glo.

'y?' That Is 'suiv one of the~n'o'st remarkAble prayersa on re.

Jack, who is at boatding schoo1
n othe collntry, .writos homeo:'Please -send me-a good. trap to

tato,hi awoodehuok and;a plco,~of

rarpot for me to stwy., me nuayo'

Alrertisement inmertel at t1h rate of *I. Co
pe* square onle I i-lu ft,ir lirt i usertion, .utI

75c. Corv iell sithSC(tienlt in1Crtion. )o uluVolu nlill Idvertklielts tell per veut on athot, .
Notices 'srifictniie, o11tdaries and tribiu v

of' respect, samo rates lwr 6iqture a'. onlint y
advertisenments.

Special notices in local column 20 cents
per line,

Adlveritsements n6t innrkced wilb the inm.ier or iisetions will ie kept; in fill forbIdanud chatrged acepidingly.
Special contracts inade with large ndver-tasers, with ilberal deduetlpus on alqve rates.

Dono iith 9datdos8 Aif4'D ijfch,
Terms VasI,

TIC'EATEItS 1 FIAKEs-
PEAMIE'N TEMIE.

T here wvere alrea,1dy sevonl then-
to1Sinl IbOn1o1 ill 8haCofpoRI-O's

tile, so brisk aild uhnivir8al w as-
the 1asto0 for (Iramatic rOproac131-tions. G'rent and rido contriva-
cos, aw k ward in their c6nstruction,

baarl),ro.s in tlhei Iijliointmnentt;but fCervid imagination rep(i ly
sIJ)pied all that they lucked, and
harudy bodie; nd'u11(111red l0l incuoll-
vIenien-s !. without diflieultv. ( )II
a dirly sito, on'the banks of' the
T h ame10s, roso t ho principi theul.ter,the G lobe, a sort of hexagonal Low.'

Or, StlIurO 11.(10d by a muddy dit-ch,
onl Whiel, Was hoisted a rd fla.

Th e (omon p111o11p)CPleOi Could CITet3ras
well as tho vich; thero wero mix-

penlty, twolmilliv, cron pennySeatti, bit they could not sece it
wit.hon u money. f it raIlited, anild
it often l1ins inl Lonldonl, the p)o-

plo in the pi(, butcllorti, morcers,
bakers, sailors, apenticoa, re.

ecened tho istreaml811ing 1ain upon
thii' 10ds. I. supposO thoy djd
not troublo thomll-glves atbout it;
it waVs not s0 long Since they be-
gan to pave thestreetof1 JolIldol ;
aind when mon like theqo have lid

expeiieneo of tevers and puddles,
they atre not afriid of ca-Itelil1,
cold.
Whilo they ar1.o waiting for tho

piece, theyau tIIIIIS homslves a
ter their f1ashionl, drink beer, Crack
Iluts, vat, frulit, howl, andlnowv andI(
thlen resort to Lir lists; they lavo

been known to fill upoli the t.
Lts, and turn the thOI ers upsido

dowti. At othev Oimos they wero
dissatisfied and wvent to tht tavern

to give thlo pot ai iiniig, or toss
him ill a bliiket,; they were coar-o
fullow.s, and thero was no011 month
when the cry of' "Clubs" did not,
call themll out of their shops to ex-
cise hir 1b1rltwy II aIms. Wleu

t1e beer took cfect, tUer0 was a
greaL utpturned barirel in tie pil,
a peciiar receptaelo for general
USe. Th7lie S11101 iS4e. Lihenli Come)1CS
the cry, "'Birin the juniper " h'lev
burn some n in )latv) on the stage,

anild the hea1vy s oke Minll the air.
Ceitainily t.ho fCik thero aissom-

bled coild srcely get, disgiuited
at anytiig, and calot iave lid
sens i tiv nosos108. . i th Limo11 ol'
Rabeiah: thiere w as no t m uc elean-

liniess to speak'Li of. iHomember(2l Ihat
they werei' hard'liy out, of the0 m1iidlo
ago, and1( 1.hat, ini the muidlo ago

t,bem on the stago, woro the( spee-1'
Lator1s a bIe to pay a s hillin g, 1.ho1
ciegan t pe0oiple, the ;'een tiof ohlks.-

Tsewor'o shek 1oreU fromt the
rain), and1( if' they 11boose( to 1pay3 an
CoXt,ra Hil ii )g, COuld have1' i aLo0ud]
TPo ti were r.C'0eduIced Lthe prer'1oga-~
ives oif ran)k and~ the de~vices of'

cornflo't. I t, of'ten happene11d that
thoro' woroeI' not stools enug then

Lb.h3y I o down oil Lihegrond(. Thiiis
was not, a time to ho dainty. 'They
pilay ('ar<'(s, smhoke, inisuit, tile pit,wiho give it them back withlout
sLininIg, and) thirowi ajples at t,bemi
into the bar'gain.

'l'ey also, ge0st iculate,I~ swear.at

craIck aloud ~jokes in dinh)tv. (com)-
posit e,h igh-colored words; iin slhor't,
they halvo thie ener1getic, or'igina,
gay maiinei's of artLists, the 88amo
hu11mor, thio same absence ol' con-
stra8int , and1 to clomipIlot the resem))-
blne, the samo11 deOsiro to make1(
Li,homselves singular', tihe samo1) im--
aigimnativo cra'fvintgs, the same1( ab-
81t1rd and( iCturesquof)1 dlevices,

boards(1 ouit t.o ai poinit, int,o) iho
shape of aL fan, aL spado(, the 0 Lot,(e1
'I.', gamly'8)( and xpenisivo ( dresse8,
('opied( from) liv orO six112 neihbor-

he (ighlten)ed in eff'ect, or' chanuiged
for others'~; thoro' wVas, as' it, wer'e,
aL c.arniva onII 1 theirt bins as w3iell1
as5 On thlirii balcs.-'ITaids I/i.'tory

Show'. n1s a1 mm111 whol cani (pIlit thle
society3 ofl thel younig and( taLke pleashue
inl listeinlg to thle kinidly voice of' thei
old1 ; show 1us a man11 Wilo is always
ready to pity and help1 the deorme;iI)l
shlow us a) num11 that lovers the faubls

Show us' 1) lian thazt hIows U's poliiteliy
and1( gzives thie sLreet as8 'reely to tihe poor
sowing g'il as) to thle m'll1ionii~ire ; sho0w

us' a1 3n)u1) who abhjiors~ the liber'tino,.who
scor'ns' the r'idiculer'of his mother's Sex
anid the ('xposur1 ie of' womlaly r'eputa-
tioni ; show 1)s the man)8 .wihoeer fori-
gets forU an1 i nstaont the10 delicy and)1 re-

condlit ion or'class-and you shiow u1$

A Syracuse1( delaCOni cast a giloom1
over his wife's mou01thi by pinhi)g
at bjutton-hook f'rm his puocket,
mairIke'd '-Lizio. His wvifo's namUio

is' Mary, and1( she never o'wned a
1)u1tton hook, and1 ihas had tc- rely
upon03 a hairpin for suich wor'k here-
toforo.

A swoet little boy, only eight
yars old1- bioss iuis littlo heart-
wailkodi into the s'onoe of a teach'l-
ors' exainaftionI at Oswogo, last
wook, and baw.led out, "Allnie,
your feller. is downl to thle hioIso."

a ju)dge of' a (court attacho, w.hom
h10 mit oin t he stair's w.ithl.)bucket
in,his hand. ''Y'is," r'epli'ed Pat-
rick, "they have agreed ,to send

outL for1 half a gallon."'

A Nashilo -neCgro, a'pply'ing to
the recor'der' for a matrr'iago hi-
conso, an,d ilarning thlt It would
cost him'*p dollard heft thei r'oom
sadly, roimarklt4, ."1SaL's a tn ightysqumar ti-fo,'bos

.A milk gitcheor tht w& bYhiswife af a' Nelsoni Bt& 'fn, on
Monday noon1, tissed the aim and
ruined a,biandeohte ra'me whkich on.
olosed theo werds "God bless our-
hoima.


